Tri-County Area School District
Plainfield, WI 54966
Minutes from Special Board Meeting Held April 12, 2018
The meeting was called to order at 6:58 p.m. by Mark Bacon, Board President in the District Office
Conference Room located at 227 S West Street, Plainfield, Wisconsin.
School Board members present: Mark Bacon, Jerry Knutson, Jim Cesar, Jim Knutson, Jeff Hopkins, Cindy
Baumgartner and Wayne Cummings. Mark asked Cindy Baumgartner to be the school clerk for this
meeting and she accepted.
Also present were Anthony Marinack (District Administrator), Wendy Hetzel (Administrative Assistant),
Nicholas Marti (7-12 Principal) and Mary O’Brien (CESA 5 Special Education Assistant Director).
The “Pledge of Allegiance” was recited.
At 7:02 p.m. Cindy Baumgartner made a motion to convene into Executive/Closed Session in
accordance with Section 19.85(1)(a)(f) and Section 120.13 (1)(a) and (f), Wisconsin Statutes for
the purpose of holding expulsion hearings and deliberating with respect to expulsion
recommendations. Jim Knutson seconded. Motion carried on the following roll call vote: Bacon – yes,
Jim Knutson – yes, Cesar – yes, Baumgartner – yes, Hopkins – yes, Jerry Knutson – yes and
Cummings-yes.
The motion to reconvene into open session and roll call vote are included in the closed session minutes of
this date.
Student “A” was found guilty of while not at school or while not under the supervision of a school
authority, engaging in conduct, which endangered the property, health or safety of others at school
or under the supervision of a school authority.
Student “A” be expelled from the schools of the Tri-County Area School District effective immediately
and through the end of the 2020-2021 school year (the school year during which he turns 21 years of
age).
Student “A” may apply in writing (under conditions) to the District’s Administration for early
reinstatement no earlier than the beginning of the 2018-2019 school year.
Student “A”, until reinstated, is prohibited from being on school property (location by appointment and in the
administration building is allowed) or attending any school activities (home and away).
The meeting adjourned at 9:30 p.m.
Recorded by: Wendy Hetzel

Submitted by:

Cindy Baumgartner, Substitute Clerk

